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$1 rer annum in aiiancc?sl.so at end of six
oionrhs ?$2 at end of year.

Papers sent out of the County must be paid for in j
advance.

jS3~Thc subscription of those out of this county to whom j
this paragraph comes marked, has expired, and unless re-
newed willbe discontinued.

We have also set a limitin Miftlincounty, beyond which
we lutcnd no man infuture shall owe us l'ur subscription.
Those receiving the paper with this paragraph marked, j
will therefore know that they have come under our rule,

and if payment is not made within one month thereafter
we shall discontinue all such.

The North and the South.
Our readers will perceive that the Cosmo-

polltan Art Association will hold another
drawing for premiums in January next.

A new book comprising the Township and
Local Laws of this State.

Four sales of Real Estate?Three Astray
Notices?Auditor's Notice?Administrator's <

Notice?Liquid Stove Polish?Dissolution of
Blymyer & Stanbarger, Ac.

The Southern Fever.
We deem it useless to print any portion

of the balderdash sent over the telegraph
wires respecting South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama, Mississippi and Florida taking
measures to secede from the Union. In
South Carolina there is a great deal of talk
and bombast among the tory democrats who
vegetate there since the revolution. In
Georgia the Governor, who is a sort of
'? John Brown," Las proposed to seize goods
of Northern men and other piratical acts

and recommended retaliatory measures
against all the .States who will not turn

sigger catchers, but the Union sentiment

is strong there and will eventually put
down rebellion. The be-4 evidence of the
folly of even talking of seceding can be
instanced by a few facts relating to South
Carolina, in which State the most is said
of going to war with the north. By the
late census the free white persons of one
district are set down at 1,950, the colored '?
population in the same district 12,094: the
whites forming only one sixth of the num-
ber colored, upward of 12,000 of whom
arc slaves. In Lower All-saints district
the disproportion appears to be still more
marked; for instance, in a population of
4,831, only 220 are free persons, 119 of
whom are males, lhis would give an aver-
age of rather more than 38 slaves to each
white male in that district. The grand to-
tal of slave population in the above dis-
tricts is 10,605; of free persons, 3,195. ;
Here we have a population of which less i

i one sixth are white persons, and the ;
remaining five sixths slaves. It is singu- \u25a0
lar that this ever restless State can't see
tuo weakness of her folly and the folly of'
her weakness !

The Tariff' Question,
'I he Clinton Democrat, which like the I

I.ewistown Democrat, was one of the pa-
pers that last winter proposed to credit all 1
good laws that might be passed by the Leg- !
is la t ure of this State to the then democrat-
ic Senate, and all bad ones to the House, i
which was composed of a majority of the
People's Paity, has a characteristic article
on the tariff in which it asserts that if Mr.
llale will offer to re-enact the tariffof 1846, ,
with an amendment increasing the duties !
on iron and coal, " there is no doubt but it
will be accepted and enacted at once." It
then goes on to say

"But we doubt Mr Hale's sincerity on this
subject, as we do that of all other politicians iwho are continually harping about it with- I
out offering practical remedies. The politi-
cians want the subject for a hobby, and that
is all any of them care about it. They
would not settle the question if they could,
so long as it will yield thoin political capital."

Judge Hale is hardly a politician in the
sense spoken of, and if on his vote ar.d
exertions will depend the enactment of a
sound tariff the Clinton Democrat can rest i
easy. By the by, if that paper is interest-
ed in a tariff, why not urge on the demo-
cratic Senate to pass the bill which was
postponed by that body last spring? It is
entiie:y satisfactory to Pennsylvania iron '
and coal interests.

Presidential Election.
Still coming, votes for Lincoln ! New

Jersey, by the official count, elects four
Lincoln nuti three Douglas electors. This
gives Lincoln 173 votes. The pony ex-
press brings news from California which
states that so far as heard from Lincoln is 1
ahead . Oregon too may have gone for him

Mr. Breckinridge has, or will have, 72
electoral votes, being those of eleven slave-
hoiding States. Mr. Bell has o!) votes,
given by \ irginia, Tennessee and Ken-
tucky. lie having carried his own State and
Mr. Ineekiuiuige s. ihe decision of Mis-
souri is unknown. Electoral votes sure
for Mr. Douglas?three from New Jersey.
He may get nine more from Missouri, and
three from Oregon.

Murder and Suicide.?A few .'ays ago, atNew Orleans, a man named Martin Porter de-
liberately shot dead a courtezan named Enie-
Jie Scull, with whom he lived, and immedi-
ately after blew out his own bruius. They
were both recently from New York.

I

Official Vote of Pennsylvania.
We copy the following returns of the vote

of Pennsylvania from the Ilarrisburg Tele-
graph :

Lincoln. Fusion. Douglas. Bell.

Adams 2724 2644 36 38
Allegheny 16725 6725 523 570
Armstrong 3355 2108 50
Beaver 2824 1621 4 58
Bedford 2505 2224 14 86
Berks 8846 6709 420 136
Blair 3050 1275 239 397
Bradford 7091 2188 9 22
Bucks 6443 51/4 48/ 95
Butler 3640 2332 13 22
Cambria 2277 1643 110 124
Carbon 1758 1301 369 21
Centre 3021 2423 26 16
Chester 7771 50U8 263 202
Clarion 1829 2078 12
Clearfield 1702 1836 23

| Clinton 1736 1244 72
Columbia 1873 2366 86 14
Crawford 5779 2961 62
Cumberland 3593 3183 26 147
Dauphin 453 L 2392 195 169
Delaware 3081 1500 152 288
Elk 407 523

Erie 6160 2531 1 90
Fayette 3451 3308 24 147
Franklin 4151 2515 622 76
Fulton 7SS 911 1 49
Forest 10/ 46 00 00
Greene 1614 2665 26 17
Huntingdon 3089 1622 55 22
Indiana 3910 1347 22
Jefferson 1704 1134 6 5
Juniata 1491 1147

_

2 62
Lancaster 13352 5135 <2B 441
Lawrence 2937 788 16 31
Lebanon 3668 1917 10 103
Lehigh 4170 4094 145 52
Luzerne 7300 6803
Lycoming 3494 2402 137 91
M'Kcan 1077 591 2 |
Mercer 3855 2546 2 19 :
Mifflin 1701 1189 83 30 j
Monroe 844 1262 291
Montgomery 5826 5590 509 690 j
Monture 1043 786 311 4 j
Northampton 3839 4597 115 171 i
Northurnbl'd 2422 2306 97 72 I
Perry 2371 1/43 8 38 j
Philadelphia 39223 21619 92<4 7131 j
Pike 381 831 1 j
Potter 1545 521 1 I
Schuylkill 7568 4968 422 139 !
Somerset 3218 1175 L 10 j
Snyder 1678 910 60 5 i
Sullivan 429 497 1 j
Susquehanna 4470 2548 2 C j
Tioga 4754 1277 11 9 j
Union 1824 812 28 6 I
Venango 2680 1932 6 6 s
Warren 2284 1087 4
Washington 4724 3975 8 91
Wayne 2857 2618 2
Westuiorela'd 4887 4/96 13 13 j
Wyoming 1280 1237 3
York 5128 5497 562 574

Total 2/0,1/0 1/6,433 1i,350 12,/55 j

Lincoln's present majority over Heading
ticket 93,735 i

Lincoln over Douglas ticket 252,320 r
" Bell " 257,415 j

" " all opposition 63,735 j
Forest the only county not heard from, of |

ficially, gave Gov. Curtin a majority of 60.
Adding this to Lincoln's majority above it
will be 92,682.

B@k.Xuthing can better exemplify the ille- :
gality and injustice of the new-fangled south- |
ern democratic doctrine of secession than the j
case of Florida. That country was purchas ;
ed with the common funds of the United \u25a0
States, large sums have been spent in fortifi- j
cations and military equipments, and the
subjection of a few Indians cost vast sums of '
money, and no little blood?the aggregate

cost being probably one hundred millions of;

dollars?yet this petty State with less inhabi-
tants than some northern counties, under the j
guidance of its mousing politicians, talks !
of the right of seceding and taking ail this }
common public property.

Delaware?Official. ?The following in j
official result of the election in the Sua u!
Delaware:

Breok. Doug. Iseil Lincoln. Total. I
New Castle co. 3004 719 1576 COT 4 7373 |
Kent county, 26*3 140 720 1068 3927 |
Sussex county, 2257 2u4 1672 074 4707 ;

7344 1063 3*68 3*lo 16,007 |
Breckinridge has 3486 over Bell, 0285 over

Douglas, and 3538 over Lincoln, while Bell
has 52 over Lincoln.

For Congress the vote stands?Fisher, (Rep.
and Bell,) 7732; Biggs, (Dem ,) 7485 ; Ileed, i
(Douglas,) 758. Fisher is elected over Biggs
by 247.

The Piedmontese troops, under Victor
Emmanuel, gained a brilliant victory on the
3d inst., on the Garigliano. They attacked
iu front with the troops flanked by the fleet,
and dispersed the Bourbon troops. The tents,
w :gons, and stores were left in Victor Em-
manuel's possession, with 11,000 prisoners. |
General Somnaz pursued the enemy after- '
wards, and occupied Mula and the possessions ,
commanding Gaeta.

figgf-Subscriptions to the American Agri-
culturist, the best publication of the kiud in
this country, taken at the Gazette office, at 81
per annum.

Mexican niaii brings news that
Capt. George McLane, of of the mounted ri- '
fles was killed by the Navajoe Indians on the i
loth ult.

&BL. The Southern democratic doctrine of
secession now advocated will knock in the
head a.l sympathy at the North for purcha
sing or acquiring Cuba. The fire eaters can i
stick tout in tLeir l.ats as a fixed fact.

B?BThe receipts of wheat, at Chicago, show
an excess of 6,140,000 bushels over those of
last year; which, at a moderate estimate, gives
t> the West 87,000.0(lu more \u25a0 ?

its wheat crop than iccci-cu in icon.

The amount of corn received is sta.ed at 14,-
945,891 bushels, against 4,793,615 for 1859.

The Post Office in South Carolina. ?The
postage collected in tbe State of South Caro
lina for the last year, of which we have offi
cial returns, amountt 'to 891,600. The cost
of transporting the mails throughout the State
was $192,216. In Massachusetts the same
year the post office receipts were $532,184,
and the expenses $153 091 !

Negro Vote in Ohio.
Among the lute lies circulated by Lo-

cofoco editors and orators, is one which

was repeated in New York by llerschel
V. Johnson, Douglas candidate for the
Vice Presidency, and re-echoed by the i
Lewistown Democrat and other papers, to

the effect that the Republicans carried the
State ot Ohio, at the October election, by
means of the Negro vote! that If,ooo ne- j
groes voted their ticket!! Now let us sec

what the facts are. From the Cincinnati
Gazette we learn that the colored popula-
tion of Ohio numbers, all told, 24,37'J; of
these, 12,091 are males, and of the males

t
there are only 5,872 over 21 years of age.
The Gazette then goes on to say :

"By the Constitution of Ohio, none but
ichite males over twenty one can vote ; but

' the Supreme Court deeided that a less than
half blood, was white ; consequently, if the

| judges of elections should decide that a light
: colored mulatto was less than half, they
j might admit him to vote. Now the number ;

; of this class is not one-third of the whole
amount, and of the 5,827 colored males over

'\u25a0 21, riot more than 2,0U0 could possibly come
: within a legal right to vote. Judge Brinker-
I hofl"s clear majority of the entire vote was

' 13,004. If, then, every colored man in Ohio
| had voted the Republican ticket, the Judge
| would still have had 8,000 white majority be

yond that; and if every one voted for him,
who had a right, he would have had 11,000

! majority. But, so far from this, we challenge
; all the inspectors of elections in Ohio to show

j that three hundred colored men actually voted
| at all; or, that two hundred voted the Repub
i lican ticket. When we state that half the
j colored population of Ohio are in the coun-

! ties of Hamilton, Ross, Franklin, Pike, Fair-
j field and Gallia, and one or two others, where
j a negro voting would subject him to being
j mobbed, it will be seen what an incredible

I amount of either ignorance or lying is involv-
| ed in Mr. Johnson's statement."

Jlutaj/ur the Xinetcenlh Time?A Wes-
tern Missouri contemporary tells the follow-
ing:?On Tuesday last news came to this
city that a man was seen hanging between
Independence and Maxwell's Landing.?

Tne Coroner was promptly notified of the
fact, and he, in the discharge of his duty,
as promptly repaired to the scene; but to
his surprise, found the man alive, kicking,
and walking about as other men do, with
no rope around his neck ?where the rope
ought to be. lie (the Coroner) made some
inquiries about the man, and the old wom-
an ?that is Mrs. Elliott, the wife of the
hung man ?replied that he was down, but
not dead, and further remarked that it was
about the nineteenth time he had attempt-
ed to hang himself, and had not yet sue
ceeded, but she'd be tctotally darn'd ifhe
mightn't hang the next time until he was
good dead?that she would never cut the
rope again to let him breathe easy. We un-
derstand that Elliott is in the habit of hang-
ing himself every time he has a family jar,
and although he has made so many at-
tempts, has never yet got without sight of
the house, where his wife would not fail to
cut him down before his wind shortened.

Holloway's Fills? Unnecessary Torture.
Palpitation of the Heart. ?The bloc-ding, blistering, I

salivating and'torturing method of the modern treat- i
ment of disease tends to the destruction rather than !
the preservation of human life. Physicians have a I
certain routine prescribed for their "roohto operandi j
from which there is no departure; the laws of the j
Modes and Persians were not more immutable than j
the dicta of this Draconian Code that confines men to !
peculiar dogmas on penalty of exeision. I'ntrainel- j
ed by particular rules, Holloway's svsteni on the con- ;
trary is based on the simple laws or nature. Palnita- |
tion is often the effect of indigestion, disorders of the j
stomach or nervous affections. By their action 011 |
the stomach and nerves the I'ills remove the cause 1
and effect a radical cure. I

Reduced by Dyspepsia to a mere skeleton.
Cured by lio e/one's Holland Bitt< 1 s.?Mr. A. Matchct. :

a trader, probably as well known as any man in West- |
? rn Pennsylvania, states as follows I met with a i
farmer in Armstrong eou'nty who was reduced by
dyspepsia to a mere" skeleton. 1 persuaded him to {
buy a Isittle of Boer have's Holland Bitters, believing I
it would cure him. Meeting him some months after, j
what was rny astonishment at tiuding him a hale, j
hearty man ; he told me he now weighed 200 pounds,
and that this wonderful change had been produced j
by Boerhave's Holland Bitters, to which he attributed j
solely ins restoration.'

\u2666

Coughs and Colds! Coughs and Colds!
Seasonable A'leice. ?J.et no one neglect a cough or

slight cold. Thousands, doing so, have had one cold
added to another, until the nun-oils membrane,lini 11"
the air passages, lias become excessively irritated, ami
even permanently thickened, and soon chronic cough,
chronic pheumouin, and consumption successively
gallop along. The laist time to cure all this is when
it b gins. Ifyou art so fortunate as to possess a ease
of Humphrey s Specific Homeopathic Remedies, and
if y->u do not, you ought to at once take a Cough Pill, j
and then two er three pills per day, with care as to re-
newed exposure, will bring you all right in a day or ;
two.

If your cold has got further along, then more care !
ami more patience is necessary for a cure, though it Ilies in the same direction. Our advice is to keep the j
feet warm, the head cool, and take Humphrey's Ho-
meopathic Cough Pills.

Price, 25 cents per box. with directions. Six boxes, 1
sl.

N- B.?-A full set of Humphreys' Homeopathic Spe- j
cifies, with Book of Directions, and twenty different j
Remedies, in large vials, morocco case, 55: ditto in 1
plain case, 54; case of fifteen boxes, and Book, $2. i
Single boxes. 25 cents and 50 cents.

These Remedies, by the single box or case, are sent ;
by mail or express, free of charge, to any address, 011
receipt of the price. Address

Dr. F. HUMPHREYS t CO.,
Mo. 562 Broadway, New York.

CHARLES RITZ, Wholesale and Retail Agent forLacistoicn and vicinity,and diiiggiets and store*generally.

Card and Circular Printing.
We have now in operation a card press

and are prepared to print Cards, Circulars,
Bill Heads, back Envelopes, Ac. in any
quantity.

Married.
On the 15th inst, at the residence of John

CubbisoD, by Rev. Samuel K-pier, GEORGE !
IIART and Miss SARAH JANE SHARON,
both ot Lewistown.

Died.
In this place, on the 19rh November, after

a 1 ng illness, which she bore with Christian
resignation and exemplary fortitude Mrs

USA v El l \gy I'D of Jacob Smith
V -s- i'.'i-.ijrpi.-ri. ) aged 52 years, 1 month, j
and 25 days. Though the hearth that so long
knew tier is now desolate and lonely, yet will ,
her memory survive in the hearts of all who :
knew her, not only as a devoted wife and
mother, but a kind and generous friend.

In Reedsville, on the morning of the 20th
iftst., Mrs. ANN ROMIG, wife of Robert
Romig, aged about 24 years.

In 1 nioti town-hip, White county. Indiana,
on November 3d, 1860, Mrs. ELIZABETH
MeCLIN 110, formerly of this county, aged ?
47 years and 10 months.

Fire and Thief Proof Chests.
The manufacture and sale of fire and thief

proof chests has become a business of im-
mense magnitude; and although confined
chiefly to one leading house in Philadelphia,
safes of Philadelphia manufacture are now
found in every part of the country. The
great amount of security which is realized at
so trifling a cost makes it a matter of imme-
diate interest to every prudent business man.
A certain degree of security can be bad by
insurance, but the best insurance policy is
imperfect where the books and valuable pa-
pers are at the mercy of the devouring ele
inent; and this tact is so generally understood
that no man who makes any pretensions to
being a careful business man can afford to bo
without a proof safe, and heuce the groat ex-
tent of this department of manufacture. It
may be objected that some "careful, prudent
men" will not rink the purchase ofa so called
safe which in the hour of trial must prove
itself to be a cheat?an imposition and fraud
upon the purchaser. And the objection
comes with considerable force since irrespon-
sible parties are engaged in the manufacture
of them. Every reputable business attracts
impostors, and the manufacture of safes is
not an exception. Parties even from other
cities have been attracted to Philadelphia by
the well earned reputation of safes manufac-
tured there, and to a certain extent have
brought the business into discredit. But the
men who purchase from a house long and

; well established, whose safes have stood the
I test of time and whose integrity commands S
! the confidence of the business community,
j can run no risk. And it may not be out of,

I place here to say that Messrs. EVANS A: WAT- ;
I SON are without a rival in this department of j

trade. Their sale rooms at No. 304, Chest- :
nut street, always contain a large stock suit-

ied in styles and prices to every demand.? |
fheir safes have, wherever tested, added to I
their well earned reputation, and whatever '
may be said of other manufactures, certain it |

i is that Evans & Watson's safes are what they ]
| purport to be, and he who seeks security wiil j

not find it for a less price elsewhere.? From \u25a0
: our Exchanges.

John Kennedy &. Co. have made nrrange
i ments with the Carbon Oil Works to sell their
? superior Carbon or Coal Oil, and will constant-

ly have on hand a large stock, to supply the
! trade. The oil is entirely free from offensive
, odor and sin.ike, will burn 50 per cent, lon-

ger than all the Crystal or Diamond Oils offer-
i ed, is warranted to give satisfaction, and will

be sold at the lowest Philadelphia price.?
I Give it a trial and you willnot be disappoint

ed.

To Consumptives.?The advertiser, hav-
f ing been restore.) to health in a few weeks by a very
i simple remedy, after having suffered several years
j with a severe lung affection, and that dread disease.

Consumption?is anxious to make known to his fel-
I low-sufferers the means of euro.
| To all who desire it. he will send a copy of the pre-
| scription used (free of charge), with the directions for
i preparing and using the same, which they will find a
| sure cure for O'li-o/mpHon, Astluwi. Hr<richitis. dr. The
| only object ol' the advertiser in sending the l'reserip-
. tioii is to benefit the afflicted, and spread information
j which he conceives to he invaluable, and he hopesev-

i cry sufferer will try bis remedy, as it will cost t lie 111

| nothing, and may prove a blessing,

i Parties wishing tin- prescription will please address
llev. Kb WARD A. WILSON,

noS. Wiliiamslnirgli,Kings County, New York.

Jacob C. Blymyer & Co.,
Produce and Commission Mer-

chants,
LEWISTOWX, PA.

fca?*Flour and Grain of all kinds pur-
chased at market rates, or received on storage
and shipped at usual freight rates, having
storehouses and boats of their own, with care-
ful captains and hands.

Stove Coal, Limeburners Coal, Piaster, Fish
and Salt always on hand.

Grain can he insured at a small advance on
cost of storage. n022

DISSOLI'TION. ?The partnership here-
tofore existing between BLYMYER. &

STANBAIIGEII, was dissolved on Ist No-
vember, 180(1, by mutual consent; the books
will be in the hands of George Blymyer for
settlement. All persons indebted or having
claims are requested to call.

GEORGE BLYMYER.
C. C. STAN B AUGER.

Lewistown, November 22, 1800-3t

.A__ FELIX
is just receiving a large lot of

Fresh Fruits and Toys
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

/SaS'-Call and see the curiosities. '

HENRY ZERBE having made arrange-
ments with a Baking Company, is now

prepared to sell Cakes and Crackers cf all
kinds to retailers as low as they can be bought
in any of the cities. n022

£|4EADBEATER'S\*_

LIQUID STOVE-POLISH!
SE\ E.N REASONS WHY IT IS THE BEST.

Ist.?lt is always ready for use.
2d.?lt has no "smell.
3d.?It polishes over rust.
?ith ?lt is economical.
sth.?lt produces no dirt in polishing.
6th.?lt stands the greatest degree of heat.
7 tli.?lt is just what every family needs.

It JPreserves Them I
One Third Longer! One Third Longer!
Stoves will last one third longer by using this.

Time and Money Saved.
It has stood the severest tests.

Triumphant! Triumphant I
JLISADBEATER'S

Renowned Liquid Stove Polish,
Greatest discovery of the age .' One trial will con-

vino. >..u. Address.
LEADBEATER & Co.,

(Sole manufacturers) No. 020 Market St, Philadelphia.
tfjjr-sold by all respectable dealers. A liberal dis-

count to the trade.
Agents IYantui Everywhere.

Price. 12 ami 20 cents.

Put up for dealers in cases containing 4 and a dozen.
A splendid lithographic show-card accompanies

each package. Every merchant should
make a note of

Leadbeater's Renowned Liquid Stove Polish.
Philadelphia, November 22,1860.y

Oil Lamps, Shades, Chimneys,
Brushes, Burners, &e., &c., for sale by

JOHN KENNEDY & Co

book;

THAT EVERY

Farmer, Mechanic and Busi-
ness Man Wants.

JUST PI'HLISIIED Till;

TOttMIMUICALLAWS
Of the Slate of Pennsylvania, compiled from

the Acts of Assembly by
WILLIAMT. HAINES. Esq.

AND PCBLXSIIKD BY

Kclwarcl F. James,
WEST CHESTER, TA.

TMIIB work contains over 400 pages of
. closely primed matter, and will l>e sold l>y üb-

sc-ription."
It teaches the duties of Justices of the Peace, with

form- for the transaction <>f their business.
It teaches the duties of Constables with ail the ne-

cessary forms, appertaining to the office.
it contain- the duties of the Supervisors of every

County and Township in the .State.
It contains the mode of procedure for the laying

out and opening of public and private roads, of vaca-
ting and altering roads, the building of bridges. Ac.

It contains the Common School Law. with explana-
tions. decisions and directions, together with forms
for Deed-, Bonds, Contract-. Certificates. Ac. This
department of the work was compiled at Harri-burg
by Mr. Sninul P. Bates. Deputy Superintendent.and is
alone worth the price of the volume to anv one inter-
ested in Common Schools.

It contains the duties of Township Auditors.
It contains the laws relative to Dogs and Sheep.
Itcontains the duties of Assessors.
It contains the laws in relation to Stravs, Mules and

Swine.
Ii contains ihe law -relative to Game Hunting, Troutand Deer.
It eoottiiu the laws relativi to Fences and Fence

\ lowers.
It contains the Election Laws with all the necessary

Form-.
It contains t'e Naturalization Laws with ail the tje-

cossary form- for appi; -mi.>n.
It i on'ains it large number of Legal Form-, which

are u-erj in t i\u25a0? every day transaction "of business, -tn-h
as A,-kti<.wl -Igments, Affidavits. Articles of Agree-
ments and Contracts. Partnership, Apprentices. As-signments, Attestation.-. Bills of Exchange and Prom-
issory Notes. Bills of Sale. Bonds. Checks, Covenants.
Deeds, Deposition, Due Bills and Produce Notes, I.mi-
lord and fenant, l.oa-cs. Letters of Attorney. Mar-
riage. Mortgage-. Receipt-a,.d Rebuses. Tlo-work
is bound in law sheep, and w illbe sold to subscribers
at WiS per copy, payable, ,-t delivery of the work.?
111e work has pa-sod the rev -ion ..f many of thebc-t Lawyers in the dtate and has received their im-q i tali tied approbation, a-a reliable hand Li kof ref-

erence upon at) subjects upon which ittreats. The
whole is arranged in such a manner as to presenta plain, concise and explicit statement of the duties
of all Township Officers, a- may !? readily under-
stood by any one. Mitttin <'i.unty'will be thoroughly ;
canvas*ed ,br the work, and the support of the itl-zens is respectfully solicited.

J. 31. O.HiLEY, General Agent
For Miflta County.

I*. S. Good canvassers are wanted in all parts of j
this County for the above work, to wlo-tu a IIIMTHI
eoinpensatfon will be given. Applications which niusi i
be made at an early date, addressed as above will re- j
eeive prompt attention. nogg-tt j

SEVEN YEARS.
rpilK seven years of unrivalled success at-
I tending the j

"COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION."
have made it a household word throughout everv
quarter of the country.

1 nder the auspice- of this popular Institution, ov.;
three hitmlseil thousand hunu\< nave learned to appreci-
ate?-by beautitul works of art on their walls, and
choice literature on their table-, the great benefits de-
rived from becoming a subscriber.

?Subscriptions are now Is'ing received in a ratio tin- Iparalleled with that of any previous year.
Ttroi- of HtAnerit>H>M.?\uy person .an !\u25a0< \u25a0-?mi a '

menilx r l.y -übscribing fUrct. JoHm's, for which-urn '
they will receive

Ist.?the large steel engraving, 30x38 inches, ciirith J 1
" FALSTAFP MUSTEItISG HIS KEUHI ITS."
2d.?One copy, one year, of that elegantlv illustra-

ted magazine,
"THE COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL."
3d.?Four admissions, during the season, to

The Gallery of Paintings. iIS Broadway, N. V.!
In addition to the above benefitthere will I. \u25a0 give n \u25a0

to subscribers, as gratuitous, over

Five Hundred Beautiful Works cf
Art,

comprising valuable paintings, marbles, par.an.-. ?i.;.
line-, Ac., forming a truly national benefit.

The superb engraving which everv sub-crib, rv. I
receive, entitled, -FalxU'lJ Mustering hi* -
one of the most beautiful and popular engra* in:.- ov-
er issued in this country. It is done on steel, n ri?. '
'inc o/id shpp'V. and i- printed on heavy plan- papci'.nti
by ;>s incites, making a mo.-t choice oriium.-nt.-im: -
hie for the all- of either the library, parlor or offic--.
its subject is the celebrated scene ofSir John Fai-t.lt'
receiving, m Justice Shallow's office, the recruits thai
had been gathered tor hi< "ragged regiment." it
coul.l not be furnished by the trade for less tliau live
dollars.

The .It? Jou. u/ is too well known to the whole tin-
try to nei-dei.mineadalioii. it i-amagnitieciitly iliu--
trated magazine of art, containing e? ays. poc: g--
sip. A.-., l.y the very best writers :n Ameri a.

The engraving is sent to auv part of the eoitntrv bv
mail. Willi safety, being packed in a cylinder, p..-ta_l-
prepaid.

*

' j
Subscriptions will be received until the evening >-f

the :>lst of January, I tail, at which time the books ,v;!l i
elo-e and the premiums he given to subscribev-.

No person t- restricted to a single subscription. ?
Those remitting £lO, are entitled to five mcmbi. -n;ps
and to one extra engraving for their trouble.

Subscriptions from Caiilovnia, the Cauadas, an.) tli
foreign countries, must IK- S3 50 instead of $3.:-. -i-
--to defray extra postage, etc.

For further particulars send for a copv of the ? !e- igantly illustrated Art Journal, pronounced f.'ir h -i-

--somc-it mag iznv in America. It contains catalogu-of ipremiums, and numerous superb engravings. Regu-
lar price. .">? .-ents per number, Specimen copies,however, w ill lie sent to those wishingtosubscrih- . on !
receipt of 18 cents, in stamps or coin. Address,

C. L. DERBY. Actuary C. A. A..
64t> Broadway. New York.

N- ID?Subscriptions received and forward" I bv H. j
J. WALTERS, lion. Secretary for Lewistown and vi- :cinity, where specimen engravings and Art Journal
can bo seen. lJo? , ?? ;

HONEY. ?Just received, a barrel of fresh
honey, sold bv the gallon or quart, at

A. FELIX'S.
Coal Oil, and fluid and coal oil

. Lamps, for sale by A. FELIX.

FRESH Raisins, Dried Fruit, Nuts, Can-
dies and Fancy Candy Toys at wholesale

to country stores and confectioneries can be
had at A. Felix's, at a small advance on city
prices, for cash.

READ ! READ!! READ! !!

Cairo, Illinois, July 2Oth, 1360.
Messrs. John Wilcox & Co.:

Your ?? Impectine," or "Persian Fever Charm,"
nas done wonders. I was wholly despondent and
wretched when I applied it, and in five hours the
chills were removed and no fever has ensued. It isthe simplest cure imaginable, and a wonder of nature
and art. 1 would not he without this ?? Inpectine" a
single hour. By constantly wearing it I seem to be*ague proof."

Yours Very Truly,
E M. STOUT.

Mobile, Alabama, July 23d, 1860.
GES-tlemes:

I have been snatched from the grave bv the ap-plication of your ??Infectmo," or "Persian Fever
- harm. Fur >e<?eral years I have suffered evervseason from fever aud ague. Last spring my life wastnreatened, but your remedy has destroyed the dis-ease, and Iam rapidly gaining an appeute and strength.

Respectfully, Yours,
D. N. BARRON.

,

" tridv wonderful preventive and cure forFever,Ague and Bihous Fevers will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of one dollar. Also for sale at res-pectably Druggists and Country Stores.
a H®Pot and Manufactory. 188 Main St.,Richmond, \a. Branch Office. Bank of CommerceBuilding, New York. Address

JOHN WILCOX & CO.
Estate of Jesse Hire, deceased,

is herebv given that letters of ad-
X x ministration on" the estate of JESSE
RICE, late of Newton Hamilton, Mifflin
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in said borough. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

CHARLES CAUGIILING,
noy 22 Admiuiatrator.

GUARDIAN'S SALE.
IN" pursuance of an order issued bv then

phans' Court of Mifflin county w V
exposed to sale, by public vendue or outcrvon the premises, on - >

Saturday, December 15 ) isgg
A Tract of Land situate in Armagh ?

'

sLip.- in said county, bounded
Isaac Peters and others, containing

with a Saw Mill and small house then-erected, with forty or fifty acres of
cleared land?subject to the dower of th'
widow of James A. Sample, deceased

Terms. One half of the purchase'
ntonevm cash on confirmation of sale, and tlu> !? i

lance payable in one year, to be secured 1bonds and mortgage on the premises
y

W.M. KLKMIXC
tmardian of 1-ran soma Sample, niirdaughter of James A. Sample, dee'd'-n, r

GUARDIAN'S SALE
IN pursuance of an order of the Ornh? ?Court of Mifflin county, the undersign'j
Guardian ot Mary M. ai d Anna 0. lGr ? rminor children of Elizabeth Barger
Granville township, deceased, will off/1 public sale, on the premises, on

at

Saturday, December 15, iB6O
the undivided interest of said minor ehildr.m
in the following described tract of land, >i tu
ate in Granville township, to wit:

Beginning at u stone on the east bank ?
the Juniata River and corner | ot j
thence down said river nortli ()(F oa< |

i perches to birch, thence with lines of ],, i !?
lot No. 3, south 24J°, east 149 pm-hes t','
white oak, thence by land Met',,id's i/ivSouth 10° east 33| perches to Stones. R,nub,4 . west 20, perches to stones, the,.oe byline lot No. 1 (residue of tract), north
west 120 perches to place ofbeginni?,,f c

"

!
taming '

t7 ip^iss^msg
neat measure. .Sale to commence at 1 o'clockof said day, when terms will he made knownby GEO. S. BARGEIt
Guardian of Mary M. and Anna 0. Barker

nov22?3t '

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
I X pursuance of an alias order issued bvI the Orphan's Court ut Mifflincounty, wi|'|
be exposed to sale, by public vendue ,'r out-cry, at the house of Mrs. Rosanna Bavis, iathe borough of McVeytown, on

Tuesday, December 18, 1860,
a I t of ground, situate in the borough of
McVeytown, ? Mifflin county, bound. 4 by
Queen street on the south east, by lot No. 75
on the west, and Church alley on the north,
with a Two-Story

C_2" J

and other inipr vcments, known in general
plan of said borough as lot X i. 7b.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day when terms will he made known bv

WM. J. McCOY. "
Administrator of Atlee Price, dee'd.

McVeytown, Nov. 10, 1800-t*

Orphans 5 Court Sale.
1)\ virtue of an order issued out i f t!i
J Orphans' Court of Mifflin countv, i|K.

undersigned will sell at Public Sale, on th
premises, on

Thursday, December 11, 1860,
the following described real estate, to wit:
All that certain Tract of Land, situate in

Oliver township, Mifflin county, adit.inir:
lands (it Peter Rhodes, NV ilhnm Irwin, J '
W vble, and others, containing

-i-O. Sdt LT'L-^IAIvDIT
and allowance, on which are erected a l.ov-
two story wiuitherhoarded FRAME 1101 >1

_
>l""j/y, BAXK BARX arid other l:

ss} f'|lbuildings. A well \u25a0 f water i,

the door i ! the liaise. A

the place, and running water in the barn . .: i.
fho turnpike leading from McVeytewnt
Huntingdon passes in front of the i.. u->.
All the land is cleared and well cultivate.',
except about six acres of timber. There arc
1400 panels of post fence. on the premie-,
A fine stream of water passes through this
tract.

All the above will Le sold as thepro; '?

ty f John Stine, Jr., deceased.
TEK V- : ?Ten per cent, of the purchase

money to be paid when the property is struck
off, one third when the sale is confirmed,and
the remaining two thirds in two equal annual
payments thereafter, with interest to best-
cured by bonds and mortgages on the prem-
ises. .Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M

CYRUS STINK,
SAMUEL STINK,

Administrators of John Stinc, dee'd-
Oliver township, Nov. 22, 18GU-ts

STRAY STEER.?Came to the premi-E
_

of the subscriber, residing in eld Armagu
township, during last harvest, a dark Rrin-i-
Steer, two years old, which the owner is here
by notified* to call for, prove property, pi-
ca arges and take him away, or he willbeso.i
according to law.

n022-3t* IRA THOMPSON.

OTRAY CATTLE.? Came to the pre
of the subscriber, residing in Brown to'

ship, on Saturday, 27th October, two two-
old red Heifers, (one dark red with whiteSP-'
in face) each with a notch cut in the left EA:
Also, a Brindle Steer, three years old, *'>"

notch in left ear. The owner is hereby N -
fied to call, prove property, pay CHARGE
take them aw ay, or they will be disposed
according to law.

CHRISTIAN C. ZOOH
Brown township, n022-3t* B|

CTRAY STEERS.?Came to the p*J
of the subscriber, residing in Ors'' 1 '

township, near Strode's, three three year *?

Steers?one with a white face. lhe
is requested to come forward, prove P
pay charges and remove theui, orthey*" 1-
disposed of according to law ?? r .

n022 JOHN S.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?The uoderijej
Auditor, appointed by the

Court of Mifflin county, to distribute to*-

in the hands of George W. Crif^e1 *' 11

ministrator of the estate of James '

dec'd, will attend to the duties ot

poiutment at the Register's Office m .

town, on SATURDAY, the 23d day
cember nest. Those interested are rei

ed to attend.
n022-4t* AY. P. ELLIOTT, A"d; ~r

7Pi cents per gallon for best Coal1P *

F. G. FRANCIht^-
iA oenU for Glass Coal Oil U*

others at 75 cents. The larj, -
cheapest stock of Coal Oil Lamps at .

F. G. FRACISCb


